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-Inuceu heard k related 'tha a nan who was in the'habit ofj
going t his neighbor's corn field tu steal corn one day took with
himlhis son, a boy of eiglht years of age. The father told i

'staid still whiie lie looked if any body was near to see then.'
After standing 01 the fence, peeping through all the corn rows;
he' returneid to take the bag from thé chudd and begin his guiky
wçork. ' Father,' said the boy, '<you forgot ta look somewiiere
else.' The mian dropped the bng in a friglt and said, ' Which
vùy, chil ?'-supposing lie had seen some one. 'You forgot

to look up to the sky, to see if God was noticing you.' The fa-
ther felt this reproof so strong that he left the corn and returned
home, and never again ventured to steal, remembering the truth1
the hild had taught him. The eye of God always beholds us.
Thou. God; seest me. Think of tiis when tenpted to steal and
take hat you have no rigAt ta. Look upwards. God is in thei
sky, aid in the louds, and in the sun, and at night lie is la the
darkness and secs you.

'Too LATE.-A country servant once by untoward delny put
a vhole house into a terrible fright, and the silly fellow night'
have met vithta serions injury himnself. One day his mistressi

sent him to a nîeighbour's about two miles distant, with"her con-
piments, to inquire fbr the lady of tle house, who had very re-
cently been confined. The sot, however, coul! not pass a han-
let that iay lti s -way withaut ind:ulg hig [is favouri te propensity
of paying his respectsto the public-hc.use. When a déankardi
loses his'sanses le issare to lose bis tirne. The 'first ho mna' 're-
cver, but neveriie last. When ha came to himself, lie Ue-

thought hiim of bis errand ; but was, perhaps, totally unconscious»
oftie tirse lost, and iad not qirite suflicient senses to make'inq.ui.
ry ; and the stars lie never contermplated ; there'were always soê
man>' more than lie could count. But to my neighbour's gate hel
ound his way. He knocked-, he haut, he rang, and ho lailoed

-for now he didi iot like to waste time-and it vas two oclockl
in-the mtorning. The immates were alain confusion. ' Thieves !.1
fire ?" was the general cry. Soine ran about halfclad-somae
toolced out ofwindow-vgs barked, and wonen howled. Tlie
mtaster took his blunderbuss, opened the window, and called out

stoutly, Who's th-are !-wh's tere !' Trincalo answered, but'
not very intelligibly. At last thein master of the house dresses,!
unbolts and unbars his doars, and with one or two mien-servants,
behind boldly walks down the long-path to the gate. "What's
the nmatter-who are you " Trinculo stammers out, " Uy nas -
ter and mistieis' compiments, and b glad ta know hqw Mrs.
-7and hxer baby is. Blackwood's Jtgzne

TxLEs,.ONE or THfi0F tE wISE. MEN oF GREECE.-- so

phist, is a to 1uzz hn wiih dificut' questions, te snge o
ilietus replied to then all withàut tlie:least hesitation, and itlî

the utmost precision
Wlat i ithe aidest of all things God, because he always ex-

isted.
What is the most beantiful ? The world, because it is. the
ork of God. .
Whati8 ithe greatest of all thngs? Space, because it contuls

all thut lias been created.
What the most constant ofall thingsa? Hope, because i still re-

mains in mari after he has losi every thing else.
Wlhat is the best of all things ? Virtue, because without itt

there is nxOthing good.0
What is the quickest of all things? Thought, becau'sa in less

than armoment it cat fly to the end of the universe.
What is the strongest ? Necessity, becaituse it makes ien face

all the dangers"of life.
What is the easiest? To give advice.
What is the mnost diffiecut? To know yourself.

MOUrr ARAnAT.-We travelled an hour and a halfîin one of;
the clearest andi ost beautiful mornings that the heavens ever
produced ; and passing on our left the two villages of Dizzeh and
Kizzel Dixzeh, we came to an opening of a smati plain, covered

Qikth ithe black tents and cattle of the Elauts. Here, also, we
hada view of Mount Ararat ; the clouds no longer rested on its1
summînîit, but circled it round below. We vent to the largest tentj
in t ie plain, and there enjuyed au opportunity oflearning that the

hospitality of these people is not exalggerutd. As soan as it wasI
aîneunced ut the tent that strangers were coming, every thing'
was in inotion; soma carried our horses ta the best pastures,,
otiers spread carpets for tus ; one vas despatched tt the flockc
to bring a fat lamb; the wonen imnnediately mude preparations
for cooking ; and we liad iot sat long, before two large dishes
ofstewved lamb, with severatl basms of yaourt, were placet be-
fore us. The senior ai the tribe, ain old nman (b>' bis own atc-
cont eigity-five years af aga), dressedi ii his best clathes, caime
out ta meet us, anti welcomead us ta huis tent withx such kindness,
jet wvith suchi respect, tlhat his smncerity' couldi not be mistakean-.
Ha wvas stil1 Pull of activity anti fire, although ho hadi [ast al luhs
teeth, anti his.beard wvas as white as the snow an the venerable
muountains near his tent. Th'le simplicity' af huis manners, anti the
interesting scener>' around, remindied me la the strongest colourse
of lte lives of the patriarchs; anti more, immediately' ai hlm whîose
istory' 1s inseparable fram the mountains of Ararat. WTequitted

our hospitable fricods (who appearedi to. be almost more-gratefal

for oûr visitthin ve 'for'heirkinÇdlness), and passedi alonote
plairni. :ount Arart bre N. 40 E, 'and extended itself'complete
ly t our view.' Its N.W.ascentts not so'riapid 'asits .E', anti I
sho-uld 'uñonuceive that in'this q'arter it migt be possilble to. ascendt
it The heiglt of Ararat'can best bô understad b>'.considerig
the' distance atwhich'it niai bï' sen." Charina mention's that.it us
visible at Moirant'; Bruce that he saw it t' Deerbend; Struys de
scribes his visit to' a'sick hrmit a t the tàp';Tournefort, an o'
first ofîravellers, has stated so fdly>' the difficulties of-his owa.
attempt, thatprobably'they have iever yet~been overcome. •-The

mountain is divided into three regions, of different breadths';' the
first, composed of a short andi slippery grass orsand, iiseccupièd
by shepherds ; the second, by tigers or croiws ; the remnainder,
which is half the nountain, has been covered with 5snoW since the
ark rested there, and these snows are, hid Liaif the year under thick
clouds. The common hlelief of the country niay welbe- adit-
ted, that no one lever yet ascended the Ararat of the Armenians.
-ariers Eimbassy to Persia.

TH E-Q U E E N.
Written on aeing Çhalon's !nagnt/iceni Portrait ofheriEMjèsty.

BRAVE banners of England, your garlands revealing,
Wave lghin the sunlight of frecdom serene; -

And conie, every heart, with.tte warmsspring of feeling,.
Bid Loyalty'avoice glad thethrona.of yourQueen

That brow whuich the crown ofBritannia enwreaths,
Shines pure as the day-stur -of beamty and truth

And where la the form ltata stick digaity brethes,
So blended with.grace andthe sweetntess afyouth

Titn maidens of-Engiand;,shed roses around';
Brmng laîrels, ye brave, lot your spirit be sen

Wlhilst the-song oia ination ascendig.m-fri ie ground-
Victoria for Engtanîd, and God blasa the Queen

May Wisdom sit tlrmn hlaer conncils-and eti
May the Angeiilof Mercy descend on-ber laws :

Wliist thebold swordl of:lritain sprngs ibrt.at lier wilh.
l adefence of the right, and for Liberty's cause

Oh ne'er may a siadow lier destiny din-'
But tie wingofthe dove with theagle extend.

And defeat, and.the wvorls excerition on hinu
Who a. pang to that breast for a moment woumld 'land't

Then, midens of England, shed roses aronnd;
Bring lairels, ye brave, et.your spiri abeseen

Wunst.Lhe song af a nation ascenidi foh' the' grîoun
Victoria i'ar Eit-liand, and Gadbe"&' milQ

f - -s

EbIBLESARra.-New ilets are constantl>' bramioht òrward
f f

b' tue learedi &mamn of tie contient te show tha the éarthi
eatèn' li Lui pland, as desdribed' b? YBaron de umboldti ms Icnown
to other nations ils a species af iood M. Edouard Biothas laid
befâre the French Acatdemy of Sciences, an iccouont tramnslatetd
from the narratives. of the Missionarieas in he Japanese Ency-
clopmdin, In China it i calledi chi-mien, or stone frir, aind the
description is as fPllovs :" The stone four is not an ordinary
production, for it is a miraculous substaunce. Some' say that il
was hum in saisons of scurcity ; and, in the tinte of the Emper-
or AienTsong (74fo flue Clhristian era), a tiracuuous spribig catie
out of the ground, tha stones were decomnposed; and trinsftrnied
iito flour. The text is here accompanied hy wood-cuts, repre-
senting ithe springeseapiing in cascades, and the stoaes separathig
into filamients, but the latter are too incorrectly gi'vem, to enable
us to form any iummeralogical idea of their nature. Aiotiher mis-
'sionary writes, that " in the province ofKianug Si, ini consequeicf
of the destruction of the crops by the overflowiîig of lite rivers,,m

great n any people subsisted ait thie bark fi a tree, mzdaliothers ami
a liglht earth, of a white colour, wIicl they' discoveirdi ILm a tumtoti-
tain, but vhiclh aias nmot abindant, aid people so ldVeî îlien i
wives, children, b ùseho!d goods, and hou.es, in order ta piroa
cure it. f'arpparr, thaut sever'al of th emnormous pruviices'of
China consist of open plas, traversed by large rieers, the beds
of whichere coistatly raised bly the. soi deposited by [lte water,
so that it is necessary to border then vith high dykes. If the
rivers, as it ocesionaiy mhappens, rise above these dykes, or
break tliròug luh them, the whole cotntry is inundated, nndé the
isuial calamitous circumnstanuces follow. If we ad' to these dis-
asters, the frequent and widely extendted erhquakes, whtich
take place in China, those suddeu and remarmable changes in
tle amuttant of population, which have often excited astonishrment
Inny be casily accounted for .

TE F-iR sN.--Barret,in his < Womnn, a Pnem,' pays the
following comupliment, as beautiful as t ks true, ta the enichanters-
of aur pleasures, thec solacers ai aur outrés, lu wvhue arias our turst
hours are nursed, anti on whotse bosoms we generaliy btreathte ouri
last : '

',Asl the gray pilgim, b>y the sutrkes 'astl'
On basilc shores, and numîbad beneath lte biast -

- AsÂk whuo re aved him--who tiue arinhegamn -

. Ta kinmdla-=who withm spilling gablet ran f

O, he wdii dartcite spark'bf yomuliulflamue
-Anid clasp his witmered bianda,1  n adm usn.

ÀTH an>' wranged theb? ?0bbk 'df 't'f

snd the;werk is began ;"firgive 'it aî i i fiished.' Ii a ha-
low hinif that is nlot 'aboe tan.iujurty- Quirlt'

"FIleeting and frail.is .al bteneath the skies,
'ihe reign ofrbeauty and ite tirob cfJoy,
Mine. be the cioice am4d tthç guod atnd.vise.
To seek the Home no chan8ges cen destroy."

ALt'îî..
Aug us; 1837..

À stuail p aru>' of Aborigipcs or poar, migfrainte, werc, prcpsrînig m.îeir.
eveaim i cal mier ite anlit ai ohose beautioulpplar'aQwiclu lerm-
avetueto this intersting 1Buin.

-Tle 11ruîn Itage aid grav atone, wiih foîmerl. yitre enec s 
raînnutie w...nar. n iULU p Lod4 e, hiaýe eIOW 'eas-
agtury btug iwose tat Lie> were intended ta commea .-

GHT Ph>anti. li"ER. sitiasts Physaets t'Jin6ê1tdg

that Iaugher in proper quies rmprove ges
ciroulatioit' and; regulates 'e'f triois rions scera In t
va' iL promotes heashlt ch fuerluénegsnd:vidvdty;inàpiréè"b t
nevolence, and ai the kindly'ieéiings ofihe 2t

pleasure, it adds ta that af othiers by sytnpathy, and d4riv awu
the wrinklesof care andthe'sirllen irown oihmîbituiil naorseness.î

Slhaklispeae, wio seeedrn- ta cnmow all the sciences by inuaiian; la:
lhis Juilus Czésar, mmakes the grea.t Captain distrustfu of thée lea'
Cassius, who never laughted

T i E TEF rTrAT.N DN A oWAL,- Ihvepayed said
Maltravers, " end I know he imaptat un. I re not p'ay now.
Slove th liex itemnnt, l'ut I have been huumbled a mim debase-f
ment ; it is a moril drunkenress tha i worse th n thephysicalX"
" You tpeuk wa.mTy " Because I. feel keenly. I once iwo
of a nian whoau I respected, who iwas poaor. Hisagon y wasia
dreandil lesson:to ne. i went home -amn irvas terrfidta thinkI 1
had ft esmuch piensure'intheopain of anot have:nyevr-2
played since it nighilt. - Bfer

A--f m ordozilk C'. f-he- r nn a v.d

e o t o pasoekssion of is irst as h
%vitiaIed- iulto''dio a'cIiu'chy aré, hue tok up as(l

h' 1 upskil-iduowp b>'il
sextn out "of a'rave, and in it h funti nu n eds
whiclh h édrew out secretly, and wra pt it up in "tha corIohms
harmlaçief. He tie asknd the grve digger if lia knew whosetliu
sku' was ? He replied, ti t itwas the skull oÇa persan wha lad
kjeit agis rhop, and wluo, Iaving gone la bed intoxicated, aruts
lour:d dend i nis bed in the morruing. "l-lad liea utvire ?
asked the Docur. "Yeà.', " What character dace s he bea?
" A very goed ane; aytheneighbours'reflect on lier, bacause hb
married ihe day aiter h6r husband's barial." A fcw days a'er--.-
irds thé Doctor naid ber a vsit, as if byasked

fw questions ;-nnd' D iast, of-wit siekness her Suriner hus-
bamd hid lî died. As sie .was tellin,. uira -thesame story. t

sexton, ha dpened hie handkerclief, and eried out li an euthoru--
Live voice, "Womun, do ou kcnow t s. ud Stnk wd
horsoer,seinstanily confessed, the murder.

WhenQaptnin Bathurst, ofthe'Genoah,'i vhvasimortalM\vdnd
ed in thé Battle of Navarmn ie'l hi eud p ap c, h' e
his steward, and positivelybagie fa hep ce 'ai' ' o
rnm to preserve his oawn hody'i F s'aotld& likéj.èa1itê
etern, 'lt have ny old-honescarried-to inlha

ta~jkam but a poor~ mari 'andI leaOiVe 'a fari u i b rne~'
tou mustlet me bave the stuff as cheap as possible"

eFor thePear.
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leèncl and GóOmOrnCiion ec t t»"uC
stiÉiinger roundi theso haiti'ti oitorsdiedç~ * ;

us like.a glàia ao' tobeutyfoer th

'- Thtroughu Ionei$wflks'îiow dèéeepeigrêow te hlaim'>4rt

Save whters thb fie-l :ightsthl mimic'arn
Orwhre.beslde yon lepfy colonnade
A rduddy stac displ&s tlie rude-ma~de camp

E:e not amark-of other dayi appear,: lj ' 4
Erg rui sweeeac vestige frotiuLe scen
Spause tq ak-Anud wvas IL here,

-Once dwelt theSire of Englauiid's Viigi Qucen

Where arc thè festive lights, the garland mflowerse
The swveet wild muiîsic mnelting ai theowave,
Wheré are cthe tately guards, mthe pminacely iad érs, E

The Herna hèmetlte statu tb mark lis grave

Didmerr dmu r e rund
Did busy fo atL sÈàte aong jtisrlo
lilingllng Imsin "ait rnonwds '
Aud htedu's boat iig -tat nc hàli'e no '

Caa grandeur. pa away wlhouta tracs
Tao telli reeit blèo 9 iét èrt f

And îvjite gthe 'reqrllr a 'ldde"ùiTlealt neliigrgf i ff IfbléW

QuiQen pi lthe lritish les.! Im àyInat 's',

Save by the gra'er'a art,' thydhco divine,
Nor,-Lady, would'st tlou deigmi ta hear ircm me
The rsitlo strain'tiat suits.not cars like thine

But eQuid thine aye behold.ltis-lovely spot,
And.mnark th ilesolation Tigne hath.wroughitf
Though al exalt be tîhy royal lot,
A moral tothy hmcrt.wvould liere b taught,-


